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f tives of Persons Killed oil 
Occasion' of the Indian's 
Death That He is Being 
Elevated Into Tob Great 
Prominence in U. S. Mem
ories. , 

Pierre, S. D.. Sept. 20.—Intimate 
glimpses into tl\e life of Sitting Bull 
are being brought to light through an 
exchange of communications on the 

. question of removing the remains of 
V the famous Indian from the military 
' cemetery at Fort Yates, N. D., to 
•'...some point on the Grande river. 
, Fears have been expressed by rela

tives of persons killed on the occa
sion of Sitting Bull's death, as well as 

• sor^ Indians among the famous 
,Sl<«a chiefs feudal eliemies, that 
Sitti^ Bull is being elevated to 

, heighis of too great prominence In 
..American memories, according to 
tj, Charles H. Burke, commissioner of 

Indian altars. 
On the other hand, Mr. Doane Rob-

• inson, state historian of South' Dako-
ta. said Sitting Bull's Indian enemies 

; hated him because he, a low caste 
• 'Indian, had elevated himself to a 

'. prominence which his higher caste 
neighbors could not attain. 

Removal of the remains la sought 
; by relatives of Sitting JJull, according 

to Doane Robinson, state historian. In 
• h letter to Mr'. Robinson, Charles H. 
. Burke, commissioner of Indian affairs, 

declares: "The remains are in the old 
military cemetery, there la a fence 
around the grave, and Is marked, and 

• is therefore, not neglected. It seems 
• that there is very intense feeling on 

the part of tho relatives of the police-
•] men •vyho were killed on the occasion 

of Sitting feull's death, and anything 
> and ̂ everything that is done to give 

V: any recognition or prominence to Slt-
y ting Bull 'is resented by tiiem. Then, 
- there, nro a' good many that think 
f- that he was a demagogue and that 
.J ho kept his ear to tho ground, and 

NATION WIDE LOW i 
I EXCURSION RATES 

TO DAIRY SHOW 
. i. 

Hamllne, Minn., Sept. 20.—Nation
wide reduced railroad rates of one 
and one-third fare within the Western 
Passenger association and one and 
one-half certificate fare in all other 
passenger associations, except along 
the Pacific coast where regular low-
excursion rates eastward and return 

Grafton, N. p., Sept. 
Walker left Thursday 
Omaha, Neb., where he will continue i 
his studies at Creighton college. 

Mrs. J. Li. Cashel, Jr„ and daughter 
Margaret visited at the hbme ot J. M. 
O'Connor at St. Thomas, last Friday. 

M. Motroen moved Into . his new 
home on South Hil laVenue on Mon
day. 

Mrs. M. Flatek and Infant son of 
Milwaukee, Wis., who were the guests 
of Mr. an,d Mrs. M. W. Hostettef for 
several days, left for their home fast 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McConvllle en
tertained the faculty of the local high, 
school last Tuesday evening at a 6:80 
o'clock dinner. 

H. B. Kggets, Jr., returned Sunday 
evening fjrom a business trip from 

Dcmntt 
Mc£ab«x arid ttuth 'and Dorothy 
Sprague. out Of town guests Were Mrs,. 

T _ jf'Earl Run of New York city, >the! • 
•Louis M. | MissM Bllen Wilson and Laura Crane, j 

i both Of Minneapolis. 
Local nimrods were out early on 

ST. JOHN NOUS 
Bt. John, N. to.;' flfept^ei0.«—T|jie 

... 'Misses Geraldlne ahd Gertrude Byrne 
Saturday morning to bag prairie 
chicken and Wild ducks- Oatne is re- irindfifv wnrniZ tn John M.c-
thtetyUrry PlenU-ttl >h th,S l0Callty Kennf S? 8 

About 35 of the local business and • The local high school ga<ve a picnic 
professional Men met at a noon lunch for the teachers Saturday evanjh't. 
in the armory last Wednesday for the i Three kettle* of com on the ear./one 
purpose of considering the OrgahUa-, of potatoes and one Of coffee wer* 
tlon of a civic and commerce ansooia- prepared over a large fire. This o-

getner . with salad, sand^lchos aitd 
cake formed the menu. The rmpoo 
was eaten 'around a 

will prevail, have been granted for Chicago and other points in tho mid 
visitors to the 19,23 National Dairy 
exposition. Twin Cities, October 7 
to 14. 

For the one and one-third rate a 
certificate Is unnecessary. Certificates 
for the fare and a half will be fur-, 
nished by the local -ticket agent, 
which should be secured by everyone 
ooming to the show if the reduced 
fate is. desired. i 

These certificates will be Issued to 
delegations, regardless of the number 
making up the party. 
properly signed and 
dairy association and railroad of
ficials upon presentation at head 
quarters during the exposition. 

M 

Now Courage was sung by the poets 
of old, 

Whfen heroes were sturdy and valiant 
and bold 

And held it high honor to die on the 
field. 

To fight single-handed and never to 
that, in fact, he wasn't a great war- _ ^ yields 
rior. One Elk,' who owns land in the I round us and round us, Wherever 

monument may be erected pr some j Y t nobod^sings it or decks It with 
other recognition given to Sitting j praise, 

I It passes unnoticed as part of our 
Replying, Mr. Koblnson says: "Os- days. 

car One Bull, Sitting Bull's son, wrote | 
me about 1906, asking me to try and | j'U tell you a story. A maid that I 
get *a small tract of land in the bend | knaw, i 
of Grand river, and adjoining Sitting Who danced and was glad In the lost 
Bull's home lot where the men killed j lpng-ago, 
with him are burled. -The department | The pride of the village, had lovers a 
set aside the plot for cemetery pur
poses. The friends and relatives of 
Sitting Bull then proposed to remove 
the body there and procured a neat 
and suitable monument. To their sur
prise and grief they were not permit
ted to remove the body, nor were they 
allowed to place ^ monument over 
his grave at Fort Tates. It still lies in 
the enclosure at the Little Eagle mis
sion, I am informed. 

"Oscar never misses an opportunity 
to communicate with me when anyone 
comes thfs way. and always desires 
me to try and get the privilege of rer 
moving the body. You arp right that 
Sitting Bull was not a warrio-r nor | 

World 

was 

the 

score. 
For she was a girl that the 

could adore; 
She was gentle and true and 

lovely to see 
And her voice just as swe$t as 

birds In the tree*, 
And her eyes Just as clear as the skies 

when they're blue 
But the dream of her young life has 

nevfer come true. 

Now she lived with her mother—her 
father was dead— 

And the mother, an Invalid, kepKto 
her bed! „ . 

And Love came beseeching her heart 
and her hand 

erver pretended to be, rather he boast- I With all that Love offers for her to 
ed .to the contrary, lie was the high i command, 
prlpst of their religion. I am aware i The home she had dreamed of, the 
of the old feud between him and his i carriage to ride, • 
High caste neighbors. They hated him > The children she hungered to have at 
because ho, a low cagte man, had 
forced himself Into prominence they 
could not attain. I have never found 
deeper reverence and affection for a 
departed father thah his adopted chil
dren have for Sitting Bull.'* 

BEING A NOBLEMAN 
DOES NOT LEAD TO < 

GREAT HAPPINESS 
London.—It is hard to be relativefy 

floor, yet compelled by the circum
stance of-birth to hide the fact and 
even play the part of a mad-cap 
spender. 

A certain lord writes to a London 
newspaper: 

"I have to wear a tall hat and the 
tall coat of conventionality. I have 
to tip well and cheerfully, and at the 
same tlmfe count every penny. When 
friends from abroad come to town I 
have to entertain them—which Is* a 
pleasure, but oh-i the plotting and the 
planning and mean little economies 
that I have to practice! Without a 
title I should be^ a comparatively 
happy man. But I Inherited it and 
I cannot Shed it. 

"A wealthy • American once said to 
me, 'You British peers have a jolly 
good time!' I tried to explain to him 
that we too had responsibilities, but 
he countered this by saying. 'I would 
give anything to be a man of title.' 
And I would have given a great deal 
to^>e^)laln^Mr^wl£hjUWils^tioney. 

hor side, 
But steadfast she answered him, year 

after year: 
"I never will marry While mother is 

here." 

You 

die west. His sister, who acoompa-
nied him, will not return for some 
time. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Geo. McCa.be and 
family, who" have spent the summer 
in thlff«£ity, will leave by auto WedT 
nesday fpr Minneapolis, where they 
will Bpend the winter. 

Rev. 1~>. A. McLean and family left 
by auto Tuesday for Harlowton,,Moh-

• tana* he Will assume his duties 
They "will "be !as 1'astorvof the Presbyterian church 

vnlliliit-Pfi Viv in 'fcat city. The .family have resided 
In Grafion for the past three years. 

W. K. Treumann and family of 
Grand Forks spent Sunday in the city; 
at the home of Mr. Treumann's par
ents, Mrt and Mrs. W. C. Treujnann. 

L/ T. Sprague is now occupying his 
new bungalow, erected thiB past sum
mer at the corner of McHugh aVenUe 
and Eighth street. 

E. N. Swlggum was a business Vis
itor at" Backoo on Saturday. 

Grant 8. Hager, who has been con
fined to his home for the Hast week 
suffering from bronchial troubles, is 
rapidly improving. 

Miss Ellen Wilson returned to her 
home in Minneapolis after spending 
several days as the guest of her broth
er, Wesley Wilson. 

Miss Winifred Crogan returned 
Thursday from Ettrlclt, Wis., Where 
she spent her vacation with relatives. 

Threshing occupations in this local
ity were halted by a heavy rain which 
commenced early Sunday morning 
and continued intermittently through
out the day. A precipitation of 1.07 
laches was recorded during the heavy 
electrical storm. Witfi dry weather the 
early part of the week, threshing may 
be resumed Wednesday or Thursday. 

Miss Laura Crane, who has spent 
several Weeks in the city as the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. H. L. Haussameu, 
left last i Saturday fo rher homo . in 
Minneapolis. 

Mrs. George Kelley returned Thurs
day evening from Sioux City, Iowa, 
where she spent the past month as 
the guest of her mother. 

Misses Anna Gallagher and Gladys 
O'Keefe returned Sunday evening, 
having spent the Week-end at the 
homes of their parents in Grand 
Forks. 

W. J. La Mar re left Sunday morning j 

for St. Paul, where he will attend the ! 
National Tax convention jis a deler 
gate from North Dakota. He will meet 
Mrs. LaMarre and son Francis, who 
left for that city last Tuesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. 4: G. Hyndman are 
the parents Of a baby boy, born at the i 
Deaconess hospital Thursday morning.! 

Mrs. Nicholas Dipple left Thursday! 
for Colorado Springs, Col., in response i 
to a message announcing the serious > 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Sore'n | 
Westergard. She was accompanied by I 
her son Henry. I 

Mrs. W. J. Hoover entertained a 
group of friends at auction bridge on 
Wednesday afternoon. Garden flowers 
of various kinds were tastefully ar
ranged in (ihe rooms, where 11 tables 
were played progressively. Mrs. M. H. 
Sprague had high score. While Mrs. 
H. A. Ball was low. Both ladies re
ceived pretty favors. Assisting Mrs. 
Hoover in the service of refreshments 
were Mrs. M." H. Sprague, Misses Nel-. 

tlon. A sefcond lunch and meeting 
will be held today for the .pur
pose of formulating a plan of organ
ization. It is possible that in the near 
future Grafton may apply for n char
ter to the Klwanis or Rotary clubs. 

The BoVb' and Girls' club of the 
Grafton high school will hold an ag-
•ohool building and grounds Saturday, 
September 30, for .the exhibition of 
agrclultural and domestic products 
from the various schools, of the coun-
ty. 

The Jacobson-Olson Electric Co. 
received Wireless bulletins Monday 
afternoon giving the latest develop
ments in the war situation in ABla 
Minor. These were posted as received 
ir. the Windows of a local business 
place and attracted a' large crowd. 

Mrs.. Ross W. Klb|be6 Issued-invita
tions for two parties, one on Thurs
day and the other on. Saturday aft
ernoon. On both occasions asters and 
cosmos were used effectively in dec
orating the large living room, where 
a number of tables of bridge were 

Jlayed. On Thursday, afternoon, Wra. 
. J. O'Brien and Mrs. Karl H. Smith 

were high, and on Saturday Mrs. Earl 
ftugg and Mrs. Philip Baer ha^l the 
winning scores. Dainty favors were re
ceived by the four ladles. Airs., Kibbee 
was assisted in the service of a two-
cdurse luncheon by Mrs. F. A. Moore, 
Mrs. George Sherman, Mrs. A. <37 Wil-; 
son, Mrs, M. H. Sprague ahd Mrs. H.' 
B. Eggers, jr. N 

__ large bonfire 
In spite of the chilly weather *he oc
casion was enjoyed by the you.'tg 
folks, it is said. . 

C, M. Madden, superintendent of 
the St. Anthony Lulnber company, 
speht Saturday and Sunday with the 
local agent, E. Jerabek, .hunting on 
the duck and grouse grounds around 
St. John. Parties from DevUa Luke 
and Grand Forlts have alsOv. R|>t>nt 
several days here hunting; With fair 
success .|^Up till the tproftil day of 
the season William Schull, the game 
warden, had told Sixty-two licenses to 
men in this vicinity. 

Conductor Lund, runntnj between 
Grand Forks ahd Devils ,Liik«. is 
here during threshing oh hlx farm 
northwest Of town. William, frant ly 
'has rented this farm for yevuuil' years 
and this year the Crop is ,jiio4. 

William P. Hanson and .r. H. 
Engh left Monday for Dovil-t Lake 
by auto. The former went to take 
the civil service examination for iijt-
qome tax expefct, while Mr. Engh ex* 
pected to have dental work done. 
They will return this evening. 

"MAY STAItT XIGIIT SCnOOL 
'Yah Hook, NnbH ^ept. 2 

Hook board ' of education members 
are considering the possibility of a 
night school for Van Hook this year. 
Such a school here in the past has 

been' a.- tucce»s, and^ it is believed 
could hardly fall ot being pf great 
value thls year. . ' 

EMPLOY*NIGHT WATCHMAN 
Bowbells, N. b., Sept. 20.—As ft 

precaution ' against burglaries and 
other crimes which are transpiring 
quite regularly, Louis Ruhisdcks has 
been employed as night watchman in 
thlb'clty. He is urging bustnesB men 
to keep at least one small light burn-

EVENINQ EDITION; 
lng in stores aftd offices during 
night. , ; . . . ^ - •• 

RADIO PERFOltMS WELL. 

Ryder, N. D.. ,sept. lO.—The ra 
receiving set recently iriitelled <{n 
Oie Olness store. liMS'is proving 
center of attraction, qotftpldte. c| 
certs and reports broadcasted frt 
thfc most distant" station* in the c0| 
Ary at-e heard v^ry clearly. 

DOUBLE DISC 
Altvay^on Sale at v 

The 

PIANO COMPANY 

Jy M 

, 

ANATOLIA REFUSES 
AMERICAN SCHOOLS 

Constantinople^-According to the 
newspaper Tevhld Bfkiar, the official 
organ of • the ICemallsts, the- council 
of^ ministers has refused to.grant any 
further permission for Americans to 
establish schools in Anatolia. 

This measure does not in any way 
affect the existing American 'colleges' 
at Tarsus and Mars!van, and other 
mlsBlohary schools in the interior. 

\ 

PHONE 486 

PANTO RIUM 
I. Papek-maftter, Mgr. 

Fifth and IbeMcd Phono 4fti 
IMn, vt. b, 

will find them together—the 
mother still here, 

The daughter still stalling to com
fort and cheer; 

No longer young lovers are found at 
her gate. 

For beauty must vanish and youth., 
cannot wait. 

The , joys that life promised—she 
turned from them all . 

To be near her whenever her mother 
should call; 

Year after year at that bedside she's 
sat, 

And, poets,. I say It 'takes courage for 
that. 

(Copyright, 1922, by Edgar A. GueBt.) 

"You are as near the 
Master Cleaner# as 
the " closest • Parcel 
Post Office." 

^SRAND 
xroft** DAKOtfA* jrnrjsB* ctntu. 

Bfctertalnteent 
tor tfce 

SlscrlBiiaAtinff. 

a r o w  n o n r i m  

WALLACE REID 
in 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T  

*.v 

roCQk 
'A 

water of this city, 

y\MJE,Sj5vXl;Rlf A. <_Q. CHICM.U 

Adapted from Willie 
Inn and romance. 
FAT KB JISWS 

"THE DICTATOR" 
collier's great stage success. *aeked with thrills, 

iMit lotimr 

SHOWS 
2:30 ^ 4:00 
7:S0 • 9:15 STRAND PRICES 

tOc - 25c 

H 

I i\ 
enTaDse 

Caticura Soap : 
it fii best tor their tender 
lp it now and then with 

touches ofCtaicura Olntmentapplied 
to first signs of redness or rough
ness, Cuticuia Takwn is also excel-
bntfbrdkUdren. 
MUfiatriilf. t 

CdDsaltmdEdineer 

STILL SHOWING 
The Fastest Moving Picture Ever Made 

"REPORTED MISSING" stat** 
OWEN MOORE 

If you don't laugh you have a grouch that needs attention. See a 
doctor; something is wrong. A bur.ch of thrills And a beaner of 
a fight. 
COMEDY—"SOME BABY" NEWS—LATEST NEWS REEL 

F0T0 2:30 
:30 »;!ft10c&2Qc 

NEAL HART 
TANGLED TRAILS 

Matinee 3:00 
Daily 7:80 - »:15 GRPHEUM Last Time 

Today 
-U 

A HIGH CLASS SHOW WITH QUALITY 

5 Piece 0RPHEUM S Piece 
Concert 0rcHe»tra 
HAYDEN, GOODWIN, ROWS 

' Three JasBomanlacs 
A Festival of Sopg and Music 

Comedy: 
"Hennessy of The Mounted" 

Toby Sarg's Almanac 

Mallory Bros. 
Watfermcllon Frolics 

FORD and PRICE 
J2s!^s^LLS!SS«^Sli 

May McAvoyinilCT Virginia Conrtslib" 
& 4k 

ii'.iT A 

M 

Come Along (I'm Through 
with 'Worryin'). From 
Ziegfeld Follies, 1922. 

Two Little Wooden Shoes. 
Intro.. "Bwatiee Sway," 
from "Spiceof 1022." fox-
Trots. Ray Miller and SiB 
Orchettra. 

A-3871 10-lnch 7Sc 

Say It While Dancing. 
Hie Sneak. Fox-Trots. 

Eddie Elkirw' Otchebtta. 
A-3660 10-iHth 7Se 

DANCE MUSIC 
Romany Love. 

Truly. 
Susie. 

Knickerbocker 
Fox-Trots. 
Orchettra, 

under direction of Sadie 
Elkint. 

A'3670 10-inch. 756 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
. i 
'' f-'.V 

I)\H( )'l A i-'Hi iiO ! !N(-' <) 

Vaudeville Will Precede* Pictures on 

t'' <f 

. , J,s 

aigMfsy^f'A 
•it ypje iiHi Widltind 

•fo 

Due to train Mrvice it will be necessiuy to optai both 
•how* tonight with, vaudeville, feature picture to follow. 

r.mm 
This policy will continue 091 Wednesday nf̂ ht allows 

m&yin order that aet» may auik« train connectiong for Fargo 
;f*i time to show there  ̂ Management I' 

Drowsy Waters. Waltz. 
Ua Like—Noa Lik^. Ferera'd 

Instrumental Hawaiian 
Quartette. 

A-3658 
s 
\ . • 

10>inck 7Sc 

Clover Bloiiom Blue*. 
Paul Bi$86'i UTvhteirai 

Fox-Tf0t6. 
Blues 
' t v r  

A-3»73 lfr-Inch 7Bc 

Send Back My Honeyinan. 
Georgette. Pox-ftoti!. 

Ted Lewib ami ttU Band. . 
A-3602 15-inch ?ftc 

In (Utetlfhe (Wkeh We Said 
"Gbod-b^'). , 

Silver Stars. Fftx-Trots. 
P a i t i  S p c e h t  a n d  H U  H f t e l  
AitOr Otuhettfa. 

A-3671 10-lnch 7Be 

Grey Morn. 
Flapper Walk. Fox-Tr0t«. 

Frank Wettphal ami tit9 
Ruinbo Orcho§tra. 

A-3<01 10-Inch 75e 

Lights and Shadow*. Walts. 
Moonlight Walls. Accordion 

Solos. Guido Deittt. 
A-SeeS 10>ineh 7Se 

Mighty 
Just Like a(Vi(>]in. 
Good Morabi* 1 (it's I 

Good, to Be Home). 
Nora Bayer,-Comedienne. 

A-366S ) 10-inch 76e 

h4e)> of Dear 
1.5 ' 

POPULAR SONGS 
In My Homo Town. 
The 19th Hole (Ok, How 1 

"lole When 
U Over). 

Si 

I'm the Black SI 
Old Dixieland. 

Tho Yankee Dl 
Vtoh 

AO«68 

Blues.. 
Schenck, 

Jomedfant. 
10-lnch 7Se 

Away Down South/ 
Send Back My Hoaoymaa. 

Motion Harris, ] 
Comedienne. / A-38B9 

If I Can't Have You 
^HTaift Nobody At * 

Lonesosse Longin' W 
Dolly Kay, Co: 

ineh 7Se 

Don't 

•A-36«4 
i#i\ne. 

Love tho 10th Hole When 
tiie ltUi Ho^ 

Ten<  ̂Solos. priMc Crumit. 
A-HM iO-lnck 7>e 

My Ctidit Melody (iufts 
Carries Me Back to OM 
Virginia). Hals Quartet. . 

Criterion Quart#, 
Do^h Old Virginia Wky. ;y . 

Tenor* *nd Baritone Du^t. 
Hitl and Shait. 

A«S687 l^ynch' 75c 

What Do Yon CiM (Whit 1«« 
;• • 

Lone*oa*eJMaiaa Bine*. '(v 
Edith Wilton, CtHtoditnne,' 
and Johnny Duntft Orig
inal Jazz Houndi. \ 

A*3S74 104aek 70s 

S&fat d'Amour (Love** 
Greeting)*! .' (®! 
Violoncello Solo. 

801BS l<Hn.«li 
J'ablo dafalt 

SYMPHONY' 

-V. 4S931. t»'i»«l> $%m 

Carry- Your Cross 

(Daw< 
MolO^T*' , 

(Van Bieno-Boni: 
, .Violin Solos. Kd4ll Br< 

A-38H6 

• Dance of the Slavei (A«f l 
• Fran "Prince 

Zampa Overture. (H î 
...< Metropolitan Opera fo 

• OrehetMt. ' X: 
W& . A-ailS lS-laeli 

arry 1 
Smile. 

Calvary, 
Bantoi 

WHk a 
(Gabriel) 

(Sweeney); 
tie Solos;. 

Osoar Seagt*. 
A-3663 10-jack 91.00 

on. Polonaise"IoSon 
ritania." (Thomas); 

Dlnoreh. "On£r* Ll«giiiK«.M.:;>. 
(Shadow Song) (Meyer
beer) : Soprano Solos. 

Florence Macbeth. 
A4I210 U-inek 

ItplM. 
Titanii 

1.50/ 

A Song ot the HQ1*> 
;.: (Jacobs-Bond)"-'Tenor! 

- T w i n  M a d  
' • ,v->. aOSSl lOJndi 

lolo. 
)>ie. 

>1.80 

Roll, Jordan,'RcU. / •' 

Jinirtet, FM'CTi 

• -1 /104aok 
:.'i • 

•iA 

C O L U M B I  
; •/. 

"Vv T ' 

" Sweet 
^ Daddy! • 

YOtJR chance to elec
trify the danee-buiiph 

is right-now^to-night, for 
Ray Miller and his tnen-, 
of-muaic are in agayi on 
the new.Columbia Records 
with a <J6uple of wallops 
that'll keep toes tickling 
long after most folks have 

~4>attened-down*hatchea for 
the night! • _ " 

\ You'll go along^ all 
right, with "Come Along" 
( I ' m  t h r o u g h  w f t h  
worryjn'!), for it's an ir
resistible fox-trot that the 

\ Millerites jttst eat up ! v 
Then, switch over to the 

far-aide of the record and 
you draw "Two Little 
Wooden Shoes," .another 
pippin fox-trot picked in 
the garden of good tunes < 
and also played by Ray 
Miller and His' Orchestra. 
You'll have to tossr a coift 
to name the winner be
tween the two. Ask yOur 
dealer for Columbia' 
Record A-8671—7< 
get^ yours.' 
; The October offering of 
new Columbia Records is 
* harvest ; of dee-liciouS 
music. Everyone is Agein, 
Tear out this list and ask 
your dealer to play the 
whole worlufi ColumbW 
new procass Records 
being free from' surface 
noise ara superior to any 
others." ; QfrP-
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